9 'Allure' 1 Northcliffe Terrace, Surfers Paradise
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Allure - Luxury Entire Floor Absolute Beachfront - The Best of the Best!

Sold

Located right on the beach in Surfers Paradise’s most exclusive beachfront position is apartment 9
‘Allure’, a superb 3 bedroom plus study plus media room, entire floor residence.

ID# 11028101813
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The word luxury is an understatement in describing this truly superb beachfront apartment. One of only
13, one per floor residences, apartment 9 is located on the 9th floor with uninterrupted, absolute
beachfront views from all rooms. Features include exotic timber, granite, marble and European
appliances. The very best finishes have been adapted in this luxury development.
The apartment features 3 ensuited bedrooms, study, media room, three car lock up garage plus
additional storage, C-Bus, full security including fingerprint security, air-conditioning and additional
upgraded finishes, this spectacular absolute beachfront luxury apartment will simply take your breath
away.

Russell Rollington
0412 898 129

- Entire 9th level luxury apartment with secure private entry foyer
- 3 ensuited bedrooms + study + media room + dual living areas
- Designer kitchen with gas cooking, stone bench tops, breakfast bar
- Oversized master with extra large walk-in-robe & luxurious ensuite
- Expansive open plan living, dining & entertaining with high ceilings
- Massive entertaining balcony with uninterrupted views
- Upgraded finishes, imported stone and timber throughout
- Under clear instructions to sell, do not miss this!
‘Allure’ is a luxury boutique one-per-floor beachfront apartment block with the very best imported finishes
and fixtures throughout. Comprising of just 12 apartments and a two level penthouse, ‘Allure’ is situated
right on the beachfront on the corner of Northcliffe Terrace and Enderley Avenue in Surfers Paradise. The
boutique building offers direct beach access, two level basement car park, gym, pool, spa, steam room
and beautiful landscaped gardens and is within walking distance to an array of restaurants and
boutiques.

Rob Rollington
0400 780 339

For further information contact the exclusive agents.

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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